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INTRODUCTION

The wise use of re new able and nonrenewable re -
sources is an im por tant is sue for Brit ish Columbians. Gov -
ern ment agen cies and other groups in the prov ince are com -
mit ted to land-use pro cesses that lead to the best pos si ble
decisions.

A com mon el e ment in plan ning the ad min is tra tion of
the land sur face—or base—is to col lect in for ma tion that
sum ma rizes cur rent and po ten tial uses of an area un der con -
sid er ation for a change of use. This in for ma tion should en -
com pass all mea sures of value of the land, such as cul tural,
eco nomic, en vi ron men tal or wild life. Brit ish Co lum bia has
a well-es tab lished pro ce dure for land-use as sess ment,
which in cludes min eral po ten tial as sess ment to con sider
both known and po ten tial subsurface min eral re sources.
The prov ince-wide Level 1 Min eral Re source As sess -
ment (MRA1) was com pleted in the 1990s by the Brit ish
Co lum bia Geo log i cal Sur vey (BCGS) of the Min is try of
En ergy, Mines and Pe tro leum Re sources. Sev eral ad di -
tional re gional as sess ments, such as North Coast, Cen tral
Coast and Lillooet, have been un der taken since then (Mac -
In tyre et al., 2003). These Level 2 Min eral Resource As -
sess ments (MRA2) gen er ally in volved sub di vi sion of ex -
ist ing tracts and re dis tri bu tion of the Level 1 val ues to these
new tracts or, in the case of Atlin-Taku, new as sess ments.
The methodologies employed in the Level 1 and 2
assessments were described by MacIntyre et al. (2003).

The BCGS was asked by the In te grated Land Man age -
ment Bu reau of the Min is try of Ag ri cul ture and Lands to
un der take a Level 2 Min eral Re source As sess ment of the
Atlin-Taku land-use plan ning area, which en com passes ap -
prox i mately 4 mil lion hect ares in north west ern BC (Fig -
ure 2). The pri mary pur pose was to pro vide de tailed up-to-
date in for ma tion on me tal lic and in dus trial min eral re -
source po ten tial. Re source as sess ment was car ried out by
BCGS pro fes sion als and con trac tors in Sep tem ber 2008.
Fi nal re sults will be pre sented at a land-use plan ning work -
shop in late No vem ber 2008. This re port sum ma rizes the

meth od ol ogy used in the as sess ment and pro vides an ini tial
re view of the re sults, which are also avail able on the BCGS
MapPlace website (http://www.mapplace.ca).

MINERAL POTENTIAL PROJECT

Early in 1992, the BCGS launched the Min eral Po ten -
tial Pro ject (Kilby, 1992; Kilby, 1996). Its pur pose was to
pro vide min eral po ten tial in for ma tion to the Com mis sion
on Re sources and the En vi ron ment (CORE). The BCGS
ded i cated sig nif i cant staff re sources to the pro ject, which
resulted in the MRA1.

The first task of the Min eral Po ten tial Pro ject was to
de ter mine what in for ma tion was needed in land-use ne go ti -
a tions and then de velop a meth od ol ogy to pro duce this in -
for ma tion. A two-day work shop of par tic i pants with ex pe -
ri ence in pro duc ing and us ing a Min eral Re source
As sess ment (MRA) de ter mined that MRA prod ucts must
be quan ti ta tive rather than qual i ta tive, pro vide a rank ing of
the land base, have ex pert in put from the min ing and ex plo -
ra tion in dus tries, be com pat i ble with a geo graphic
information system (GIS) and be available on the Web.

Quan ti ta tive, eas ily un der stood re sults were nec es sary
be cause the Land Re source Man age ment Plan (LRMP)
pro cess in cludes us ers with non tech ni cal back grounds in
the de ci sion-mak ing pro cess; quan ti ta tive in for ma tion is a
pre ferred tool in so cio eco nomic anal y sis. Rank ing of the
land base was nec es sary be cause the new pro vin cial Pro -
tected Ar eas Strat egy re quired a pro tec tion tar get of 12% of
the land area in ev ery re gion, dou ble the pre vi ous level. A
ma jor ob jec tive of the Min eral Po ten tial Pro ject was there -
fore to rank the rel a tive min eral po ten tial so that plan ners
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Fig ure 1. Ex perts dis cuss ing the min eral re source po ten tial of a
tract in the Atlin-Taku study area.
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could identify areas with the lowest relative
mineral potential.

The min ing and ex plo ra tion in dus tries in
BC have built an enor mous knowl edge base
that is not pub lic. In dus try co-op er a tion gave
the BCGS ac cess to some of this knowl edge
and al lowed fa mil iar iza tion of the pub lic-sec -
tor stake holders with the strengths and lim i ta -
tions of MRAs. The pro vin cial gov ern ment re -
quired that all in for ma tion for land-use
plan ning be in GIS-com pat i ble dig i tal for mat.
This en sured that in for ma tion could be eas ily
in cor po rated into the sys tems used by plan ners. 
In ad di tion, stor age in dig i tal for mat pro vides
for easy up grades in the fu ture. All data and
map prod ucts re ferred to in this report are
available through the MapPlace website.

MINERAL RESOURCE
ASSESSMENT METHODOLOGY

Deposit Models

De scrip tive mod els were de vel oped as part 
of the Level 1 MRA for min eral de pos its known 
and be lieved to ex ist in BC. This built on the
work by the United States Geo log i cal Sur vey
and oth ers (Cox and Singer, 1986), and up dated 
the mod els and re fined the list of char ac ter is tics 
ex pected in BC de pos its. Along with the de -
scrip tive mod els, a clas si fi ca tion frame work
was es tab lished in which de posit types were or -
dered ac cord ing to their ge netic char ac ter is tics (Lefebure
and Ray, 1995; Lefebure et al., 1995; Lefebure and Höy,
1996; Simandl et al., 1999).

De scrip tive de posit mod els are es sen tial to min eral re -
source as sess ment. They pro vide the stan dard iza tion re -
quired to un der stand a given de posit type, with ex am ples.
The de posit de scrip tions iden tify geo log i cal, geo chem i cal,
geo phys i cal, al ter ation and weathering features.

Geology Compilation

Min eral re source as sess ments rely on ac cu rate, up-to-
date geo log i cal in for ma tion about the dis tri bu tion of min -
eral re sources in the Earth’s crust. A ma jor task dur ing the
1990s was for the BCGS to com pile the ge ol ogy of the
prov ince at a scale of 1:250 000 (Kilby, 1994, 1995). All
avail able in for ma tion was com piled and dig i tized to form
the fi nal map prod uct. More than 30 per son-years were
ded i cated to the pro ject. Com pi la tions were pro duced in
GIS dig i tal for mat and are avail able over the Internet
(http://www.mapplace.ca). The BCGS en sures that new ge -
ol ogy from its field pro grams and other sources is up dated
for future mineral resource assessments.

Mineral Resource Assessment Tracts

Upon com ple tion of the com pi la tion, the area of the
prov ince was di vided into min eral as sess ment tracts. These
are based on com mon geo log i cal fea tures; their bound aries
cor re spond to ex ist ing geo log i cal con tacts, such as faults or 
in tru sive con tacts. Tracts be come the base unit ar eas for the
as sess ments. The Level 1 Min eral Re source As sess ment

de fined 794 tracts across the prov ince. The size of tracts
var ies but they are in tended for con sid er ation at a re gional
scale (e.g., 1:250 000). The av er age size of tracts in the
MRA1 as sess ment is about 100 000 ha. For each tract, per -
mis si ble de posit types were de ter mined and an es ti mate for
the prob a bil ity of their existence was made independently
by several geologists.

Mineral Resource Estimation Process

Staff of the BCGS de vel oped a Min eral De vel op ment
As sess ment pro cess based on the United States Geo log i cal
Sur vey’s Three Part Min eral As sess ment Meth od ol ogy
(Brew, 1992; Cox, 1993). The meth od ol ogy used for Atlin-
Taku was gen er ally the same as ear lier as sess ments, with
mi nor dif fer ences that are de scribed in this re port. The
Atlin-Taku as sess ment fol lowed the Level 2 meth od ol ogy
de scribed in Mac In tyre et al. (2003). This meth od ol ogy has
been used since 2003 for area-spe cific as sess ments, such as 
the North Coast, Cen tral Coast and Lillooet Land Resource
Management Plan (LRMP) areas.

A six-step pro cess is used for me tal lic min eral re source 
as sess ments:

1) com pile ge ol ogy
2) se lect min eral as sess ment tracts
3) tab u late dis cov ered re sources and con struct de posit

mod els
4) use a team of in dus try and gov ern ment geo log i cal ex -

perts to es ti mate the num ber of un dis cov ered de pos its
by de posit type and tract

5) es ti mate quan ti ties of me tal lic com mod i ties re main ing
to be dis cov ered us ing the Mark3B re source sim u la -
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Fig ure 2. Lo ca tion of the Atlin-Taku land-use plan ning area.
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tion com puter pro gram de vel oped by the United States
Geo log i cal Sur vey (Root et al., 1992)

6) es ti mate the in-place value of each tract based on the
un dis cov ered and known com mod i ties it con tains

For in dus trial min eral as sess ments, the first four steps
are the same. How ever, due to their higher de pend ence than 
me tal lic min er als on low-cost in fra struc ture and ac cess to
mar kets, a rel a tive rank ing of in dus trial min eral de posit
types was em ployed. In dus trial min eral de posit types are
given a rel a tive rank ing score from 1 to 100 based on their
value and vi a bil ity. This rel a tive de posit value score is used
to de ter mine the im por tance of each tract with re spect to un -
dis cov ered de pos its. The es ti mates are then blended with
the value of dis cov ered in dus trial min eral de pos its to pro -
duce the overall industrial mineral tract assessment
ranking.

Deposit Model Data Preparation

The two in puts re quired for the com puter sim u la tion
are

· the es ti mates of the po ten tial for new dis cov er ies; and
· the dig i tal de posit mod els de scrib ing the grade and

ton nage dis tri bu tion of each de posit type.

The dig i tal de posit model con tains a list of re al is tic de -
posit grades and ton nages for the model types that might be
found in the area be ing as sessed (Grunsky, 1995).

Known Mineral Resources

In the Level 1 Min eral Re source As sess ment, the fi nal
re source as sess ment value for each tract in cor po rated both
the known and yet-to-be-dis cov ered re sources. For Level 2
as sess ments, such as Atlin-Taku, known re sources were
pre sented as a sep a rate data layer and not used to rank tracts
for their un dis cov ered resources potential.

Commodity Values

A dol lar value was es tab lished for each com mod ity to
al low the cal cu la tion of gross in-place val ues for each tract.
In the Level 1 Min eral Re source As sess ment, the dol lar
value used for each com mod ity was the av er age mar ket
value of that com mod ity for the 10-year pe riod from 1981
to 1990. The dol lar val ues used for the Level 2 Atlin-Taku
Min eral Re source As sess ment de scribed in this re port are
based on Sep tem ber 2008 commodity prices.

Estimation Workshops

For all min eral re source as sess ments, gov ern ment and
in dus try ex perts are in vited to work shops to con trib ute
their knowl edge of the area be ing as sessed, based on their
fa mil iar ity with spe cific deposit types.

Geo log i cal data form the ba sis of all dis cus sions dur -
ing the ex pert work shops. At the work shops, this ba sic in -
for ma tion was pro vided both as pa per maps at var i ous
scales and as on line ac cess to the MapPlace website. Other
spa tial geoscience datasets, such as geo chem is try, min eral
oc cur rences and tract out lines, were su per im posed on the
ge ol ogy as over lays or plot ted di rectly on the printed maps.
For some datasets, such as geo phys i cal in for ma tion, it
proved to be more im por tant to have the sup port ing in for -
ma tion available in its original format.

In ad di tion to the in for ma tion pre sented in map for mat, 
a com pen dium of the fol low ing in for ma tion was pro vided
to each group of estimators:

· de scrip tive de posit mod els
· graphs of the dig i tal de posit mod els
· a list of de posit types with their me dian ton nages and

grades
· a map dis play ing all tracts in the study area
· a list of tracts and their ar eas
· a list of re source-bear ing de pos its by tract
· a list of all MINFILE oc cur rences by tract with in for -

ma tion on de posit type
· a track ing sheet for the group fa cil i ta tor to log es ti -

mates made
· the PC-based MINFILE/pc da ta base sys tem

Six es ti ma tors par tic i pated in the Atlin-Taku ex pert es -
ti ma tion work shop—four from in dus try and two from gov -
ern ment. This al lowed the cre ation of two groups of ex -
perts, with each group do ing es ti mates for spe cific de posit
types on a tract-by-tract ba sis. All of these in di vid u als had
ex ten sive knowl edge of the Atlin-Taku area through years
of ex plo ra tion and geo log i cal map ping work in the area.
This pro vided the ba sis for es ti mat ing the num ber of un dis -
cov ered deposits of each deposit type.

The Atlin-Taku as sess ment fol lowed the meth od ol ogy
used in other land-use stud ies, such as those for Lillooet
and Cen tral Coast. When re view ing the re sults of the as -
sess ment, the user needs to re mem ber the fol low ing points:

· The as sess ment only con sid ered tracts that were within 
or in ter sected the Atlin-Taku bound ary. Even if only a
small part of the tract was ac tu ally within the study
area, es ti mates were made for the en tire tract, not just
the area within the bound ary.

· The per-hect are val ues used to rank the tracts were
based on the en tire tract, not just that por tion within the
Atlin-Taku bound ary.

· The re source as sess ment ranked tracts ac cord ing to
their po ten tial for the dis cov ery of new re sources. The
as sess ment did not con sider eco nomic vi a bil ity of
these resources.

Tract Ranking

Fi nal rank ing of tracts for both the me tal lic and in dus -
trial min er als as sess ment were per formed in the same way
once the val ued es ti ma tion in for ma tion was merged with
the area in for ma tion. In the cal cu la tions, each tract was
ranked us ing each of the six con fi dence in ter val val ues, and 
then the six rank ings were weighted ac cord ing to prob a bil -
ity and com bined to pro duce the fi nal rank value. This was
done to iso late the es ti mates at the var i ous con fi dence lev -
els so they would not bias the fi nal rank ing score. This prac -
tice pre vents a high rank ing at a low con fi dence level from
over shad ow ing a lower ranking with a high confidence
level.

For each of the vari ables (con fi dence in ter val lev els),
the tract was as signed a rank based on that vari able nor mal -
ized for the size of the tract (its area). The rank num bers
ranged from 1, for the low est rank ing, to the to tal num ber of 
tracts for the high est ranked tract for that vari able. In the
case of Atlin-Taku, 67 tracts formed the as sess ment, so 67
was the high est rank ing. The rank num bers for each vari -
able were then weighted by their con fi dence value and
summed to give a to tal score for each tract. For the fi nal
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rank ing, scores for each of the tracts were sorted from low -
est to high est and as signed or di nal num bers from 1 to the to -
tal num ber of tracts, to give the final ranking.

The weightings as signed to the vari ables were 0.9 for
the 90% con fi dence value, 0.5 for 50%, 0.1 for 10%, 0.05
for 5% and 0.01 for 1%.

ATLIN-TAKU MINERAL RESOURCE
ASSESSMENT RESULTS

A new min eral re source as sess ment of the Atlin-Taku
land-use plan ning area was ini ti ated in Sep tem ber 2008,
un der a con tract awarded to D.G. Mac In tyre and As so ci ates 
Ltd. Prior to the ex pert work shops, tract bound aries from
the pre vi ous as sess ment were ad justed to re flect new geo -
log i cal knowl edge. Some larger tracts were sub di vided to
make as sess ment more man age able and to better re flect the
dis tri bu tion of known min eral re sources; these were CCPJ,
CCPJ2, STTR3, STTR4 and OLLJ1 (Table 1).

Metallic Mineral Assessment

A me tal lic min er als ex pert work shop was con vened at
Smithers on Sep tem ber 11. This work shop in volved six ex -
perts with spe cific knowl edge of the ge ol ogy and min eral
re sources of the study area and two fa cil i ta tors, D. Mac In -
tyre and W. Kilby. P. Desjardins of the BCGS as sisted with
or ga niz ing the work shops. It was not pos si ble to com -
plete a new as sess ment in the time al lot ted for the
Smithers meet ing, so a fol low-up meet ing was convened
in Victoria on September 17

At the work shops, es ti ma tors were asked ini tially to re -
view a ta ble of me dian grade and ton nage for a range of me -
tal lic de posit mod els. When es ti mat ing the num ber of un -
dis cov ered de pos its, they were asked to use these me dian
val ues for a typ i cal de posit. A list of me tal lic de posit
models is given in Table 1.

Dur ing the es ti ma tion pro cess, ex perts had ac cess to all 
avail able geo phys i cal, geo chem i cal and geo log i cal data.
On line ac cess to MINFILE and as sess ment re ports by ex -
plo ra tion com pa nies was also made avail able. Each group
re viewed the ge ol ogy and min eral re source en dow ment of
the study area on a tract-by-tract ba sis, pro vid ing es ti mates
for the num ber of un dis cov ered de pos its for each de posit
model at con fi dence lev els be tween 1 and 100%. In di vid ual 
es ti mates in cluded con fi dence rat ings from other peo ple at
the as sess ment ta ble. These rat ings were used to weight the
fi nal combined estimate of undiscovered deposits of each
deposit type.

The pre dicted num ber of un dis cov ered de pos its was
re cast to the 90, 50, 10, 5 and 1% con fi dence lev els. This
pro vided in put for the Mark3B re source sim u la tion pro -
gram de vel oped by the United States Geo log i cal Sur vey
(Root et al., 1992). Out put from the pro gram is in the form
of pre dicted tonnes of metal at the 90, 50, 10, 5 and 1% con -
fi dence lev els for each de posit type. The prob a bil ity anal y -
sis is based on grade and ton nage data from BC de pos its
and. where ap pro pri ate, de pos its else where in the world.
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Table 1. Metallic mineral deposit types considered to be
present in the Atlin-Taku land-use planning area.

Table 2. Metallic mineral potential tract rankings. Tract IDs with -1
and -2 extensions have been subdivided.



The pre dicted ton nages at the five dif fer ent con fi dence lev -
els were then given val ues using current commodity prices
and totalled.

The tract value at the five con fi dence lev els was then
con verted to a dol lar value per hect are by di vid ing the pre -
dicted value of un dis cov ered re sources by the tract area in
hect ares. The per-hect are val ues were used to rank the

tracts from 1 (low est) to 67 (high est) at the 90, 50, 10, 5 and
1% con fi dence lev els. These rank ings were weighted us ing
the con fi dence level. This score was used to pro duce the fi -
nal rank ing (Ta ble 2). This meth od ol ogy was the same as in
pre vi ous as sess ments. Tract rank ings were di vided into
five groups on the ba sis of each group rep re sent ing 20% of
the to tal area (Fig ure 3). This was also con sis tent with pre -
vi ous as sess ments. The lo ca tion of known re sources is
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Fig ure 3. Me tal lic min eral po ten tial and lo ca tion of known re sources in the Atlin-Taku land-use plan ning area See Ta ble 2 for list of tracts
and their rank ing. Note that tracts in cluded in the as sess ment have been clipped at the study area bound ary for pre sen ta tion clar ity.
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shown on Fig ure 3 and listed in Ta ble 3. The cal cu lated
gross in-place value of known re sources shown in Ta ble 3 is 
based on commodity prices current as of the end of
November 2008.

Industrial Mineral Assessment

A sep a rate ex pert work shop was con vened at Vic to ria
on Oc to ber 8, 2008 to re as sess the 1996 in dus trial min eral
es ti mates for the Atlin-Taku land-use plan ning area. This
in volved four ex perts from the BCGS, with D. Mac In tyre
as fa cil i ta tor. New es ti mates were done for a num ber of de -
posit mod els not con sid ered in the orig i nal 1996 as sess -
ment. These in cluded rhodo nite (Q02), schist-hosted em er -
ald (Q07) and jade (Q01). The de posit mod els con sid ered
in the assessment are listed in Table 4.

For sub di vided tracts, the ex ist ing 1996 es ti mates were 
re dis trib uted fol low ing the meth od ol ogy de scribed in Mac -
In tyre et al. (2003). The re sults of the in dus trial min eral as -
sess ment are pre sented in Ta ble 5. Note that 15 tracts did
not have any es ti mates for in dus trial min eral de pos its and
are given a rank of 0. Tract rank ings, col our-coded by rank -
ing group (each group rep re sent ing 20% of the tract area),
are shown on Figure 4.

Comparison to the Provincial Resource
Assessment

In com par ing the re sults of the 1996 min eral re source
as sess ment with the Atlin-Taku as sess ment, the fol low ing
ob ser va tions can be made:

· Tract rank ings are rel a tive to the Atlin-Taku land-
use plan ning area only and are not pro vin cial rank -
ings. Tracts within the study area are ranked from
1 to 67, whereas the pro vin cial rank ing (MRA1)
was from 1 to 794.

· The new as sess ment had the ad van tage of an ad di tional 
12 years of data col lec tion (min eral ex plo ra tion and
BCGS map ping) since the last assessment.

· Six new de posit mod els (E4, E7, EC, I4, J2 and O1; Ta -
ble 2) were con sid ered, and es ti mates made for these
mod els were not part of the MRA1. This in crease re -
flects in creased knowl edge of the min eral re source en -
dow ment of the area since 1996.

· Un like the ear lier Level 1 as sess ment, the Level 2 as -
sess ment did not fac tor in the known re sources in the
tract rank ing scheme. As shown in Fig ure 2, known re -
sources are treated as a sep a rate point layer in the as -
sess ment. This is con sis tent with other Level 2 as sess -
ments, such as the one car ried out for the Lillooet Land
Re source Man age ment Plan (LRMP).

· The as sess ment used cur rent com mod ity prices to de -
ter mine per-hect are val ues. The pre vi ous as sess ment
used a 10-year av er age price. For some com mod i ties,
cur rent prices are sig nif i cantly higher than their his tor -
i cal range. De pend ing on the de posit model be ing con -
sid ered, higher com mod ity prices can have a sig nif i -
cant im pact on tract  rank ings,  again mak ing
com par i son with the previous assessment difficult.

CONCLUSION

A new Level 2 min eral re source as sess ment of the
Atlin-Taku land-use plan ning area was com pleted in Sep -
tem ber 2008. The new as sess ment fol lows an as sess ment
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Table 4. Industrial mineral deposit types considered to be
present in the Atlin-Taku land-use planning area and
associated relative deposit value scores (RDVS) used to

Table 5. Industrial mineral potential tract rankings. Tract IDs with -1
and -2 extensions have been subdivided.



com pleted in 1996 and in cludes new es ti mates for an ex -
panded list of min eral de posit types. Sixty-seven tracts
within the study area were given rel a tive ranks that re flect
their po ten tial for the dis cov ery of new re sources in the fu -
ture. High est ranked tracts for me tal lic min eral po ten tial
are those where the geo log i cal frame work is fa vour able for
the pres ence of large-ton nage, low-grade por phyry Cu, Mo, 
W and Au de pos its. Such de pos its have a high value be -

cause of their rel a tively large size compared to, for
example, smaller vein deposits

Us ers are cau tioned, how ever, that min eral re source
as sess ments use only cur rently avail able geo log i cal knowl -
edge and ex pert views. These are, there fore, a snap shot in
time that can change sub ject to ad di tional in for ma tion.
They are also among the most chal leng ing land-use as sess -
ments to com plete, as they es ti mate a hid den subsurface re -
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Fig ure 4. Atlin-Taku in dus trial min eral po ten tial. See Ta ble 5 for list of tracts and rank ings. Note that tracts in cluded in the as sess ment have
been clipped at the study area bound ary for pre sen ta tion clar ity.



source. The cau tion ap plies to both neg a tive and pos i tive
un cer tainty: the sud den dis cov ery of di a monds in the
North west Ter ri to ries in the 1990s dem on strates the dif fi -
culty of pre dict ing fu ture re source dis cov er ies. Ar eas cur -
rently con sid ered to have low min eral po ten tial may sim ply
re flect lack of understanding of the geology and associated
mineral resources.
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